Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Troyes (Substitute Race Reims)
The Troyes stage of this year’s Tour De France cycling race meant that our
transport was not permitted into Troyes or the surrounding area on the 29th or
30th of June regrettably our race control team had no option to relocate to the
nearest official RPRA race site which was Reims.
Once settled overnight in Reims the convoy consisting of only 56 pigeons
especially selected for this race by out extreme distance 600 mile enthusiasts
were released at 05.50 am in good weather and a light South wind veering to
Northerly once into the UK, Channel conditions were excellent.
It’s a huge demand we ask these birds to race from across the Channel some
500 to 600 miles in so few numbers but they will always astonish us with their
tenacity and have done so many times in the past perhaps it’s one of the many
attractions these courageous little birds have for us and why we are so
fascinated by them.
By the end of the first day there were no arrivals reported and it was well into
the Saturday morning before I received word that the first bird had been clocked
by Billy and Ben Veitch from the small village of East Saltoun near Pencaitland
in East Lothian at 10.05 continuing their good form from the Reims national
where they finished 9th and 11th open. Approximately 26 minutes later at 10.31
Jim Benvie of Kirkcaldy timed his three year old chec cock to take the 1st open
position beating the Pencaitland bird by 12 yards, Overall 20 birds from the
small convoy of 56 made it onto the open result 17 of these were from section C
who’s members dominated the result with some excellent performances, Les
McKay of Carnoustie for instance timing his 4 entries throughout the day to
take 3rd, 12th, 13th and 14th positions flying 576 miles. Other good performance
were Dave Burns with two out of three, Jock McKenzie with his two entries,
John Proctor four out of five and Chic Dinsdale also with his three entries on

the open result. Willie Watson of Kirkfieldbank another seasoned campaigner in
these difficult long distance races wins section E and Peter Keogh of Broxburn
takes the honours in section D with his single entry.

Jim Benvie Kirkcaldy 1st National and silver medal winner

Jim Benvie’s National winner “Benvie’s Pride”

1st & 8th Open Jim Benvie Kirkcaldy

This will be Jim’s 4th 1st open national win spanning a long number of years in
the pigeon game his previous wins include Lessay, Reims and Peterborough
plus numerous other outstanding performances.
Jim’s winning pigeon is a three year old blue check cock as a youngster he was
flown out to the Peterborough young birds national as a yearling he went up to
Billericay and as a two year old Arras. This season he went up to Leicester with
the Kingdom Association then Troyes he was bred by Ian McLaren of
Largoward and gifted to Jim he is a grandson of 1st Up North Combine “Cosby
Dream”.
2nd Open W Veitch East Saulton
The second open winner belonging to father and son partnership of Billy and
Ben Veitch although the pigeons are flown under W Veitch it is very much a
team effort, their winning pigeon a four year old dark cock “Django” is 100%
Norman Renton bloodlines 75% Van Wanroy and 25% Kirkpatrick he had most
races this season out to Buckingham then rested for 4 weeks before the national.
Billy and Ben are so grateful to Norman for all his advice, friendship and gifting
them so many quality pigeons.

Billy Veitch holding Django and Ben with baby daughter Katie

3rd , 12th 13th and 14th Open Les McKay Carnoustie
Les like Jim Benvie is one of the stalwarts of Scottish long distance racing and
has achieved many top drawer performances in his long distinguished time in
the sport. This three year old hen is certainly bred for the job her sire is a pigeon
Les won in the SNRPC raffle donated by John Proctor of Kirkcaldy he is a son
of Lucky Jim when paired to a hen that was 8th open Reims this pair have
already bred a cock who was 2nd open Reims. Her Dam was bred by Dave Pirie
of Aberdeen from a hen that was 7th open SNFC Bourges the only bird in race
time in the North section and she was paired with a son of Champion Indy 1st &
7th open NFC Tarbes for Matt Rakes.

Les McKay’s 3rd Open Reims 2

4th & 5th Open Dave Burns Kirkcaldy
Yet another great in Scottish distance racing Dave is one of the best exponents
in the country when it comes to racing over the 500 mile mark, like Les and Jim
he has numerous outstanding results to his name far too many to even
contemplate listing in this short article.

This 4 year old chec cock is steeped in top Scottish long distance bloodlines his
sire was bred by Dave’s club mate Bob Blyth from Dave’s own lines crossed
with J & J Keir pigeons and his dam is Clare 1st Open National Fontenay 2011,
last season he was 12th section 37th open Reims and was sent to this race on 13
day eggs.

Dave Burns 4th Open winner

6th & 7th Open Jock McKenzie Anstruther
When it comes to channel racing Jock is without doubt one of the best in the
country he very rarely fails to feature on the open result no matter how difficult
a race it turns out to be. His first bird in the clock is a 3 year old checker hen her
sire is a g/grandson of the late Jimmy Hamilton’s Iron Lady and her dam was a
gift from the late John Ellis through his Wellbank Princess lines. Her previous
wins include 30th section 88th open Arras 2015, 16th section 43rd open Reims
2016. The 7th open pigeon timed 25 minutes later is Jocks great pigeon
“Mumpy” in 2014 he was 2nd sect 4th open Ancenis 617 mls, 2015 1st sect 3rd
open Troyes 620 mls, 2016 9th sect 15th open Burbure 447 mls and now another
great performance to his credit 7th open 6th sect Reims what a outstanding record
and when you see his breeding you see why! his sire is a G/Grandson of Trails
Spark 1st open SNFC Niort he also has Jimmy Hamilton’s Iron Lady her dam
carries some of Jocks great performance pigeons bloodlines in her breeding for
example 1st section 8th open SNFC Chenoise, 1st section 2nd open SNRPC Tours.

Jock McKenzie Anstruther’s 6th open hen

Jock McKenzie’s great Dark chec cock Mumpy

9th Open Chic Dinsdale Coaltown of Balgonie
Chic’s six year old grizzle hen is the type of pigeon tailor made for the distance
event she went feeding a 7 day old youngster, always a steady racer in club and
national racing she has an excellent record: 16th open Arras 2013,88th open
Arras 2015 and now 9th open Reims 2017. She is from Chic’s successful Jos

Thone, Delbar cross family and is the grand dam of many winners including 1st
section 25th open Arras 1st section 5th open Billericay.

Chic Dinsdale 9th open

10th 15th 16th17th Open John Proctor Kirkcaldy

Double National winner John Proctor Kirkcaldy pictured with his grandson Bailey and the 10th & 15th
open winners

Never far away in these hard channel events is past double national winner John
Proctor of Kirkcaldy what a great record he has had from the distance over the
years with countless top drawer performances. His 9th open winner is a 7 year
old chec pied cock the 14th and 17th winners both 4 year olds and the 16th open
pigeon a 6 year old, all seasoned campaigners set up for the intended six
hundred and twenty one mile trip from Troyes. The 10th open winner is a Jan
Aarden John got as a two year old from his brother Sandy originally from Jim
Anderson of Cardenden he has been a great distance pigeon his wins include

17th section 39th open Reims, 3rd section 5th open Troyes and 9th sect 10th open
Reims he was sent feeding a 12 day youngster his third round of the season he
had three races prior to this one including the hard Buckingham. John’s second
bird is another good pigeon who’s wins include 6th open Troyes and 16th open
Burbure. Both these great pigeons amazingly dropped together from the 2015
difficult Troyes national to take 5th & 6th open.
1st section D Peter Keogh Broxburn
Peter’s three year old mealy hen has always been a very consistent pigeon she
flew the federation programme as a youngster she also completed the fed
programme as aa yearling and two year old before going to Reims when she
took 5 days to return, this season she was always up with the early birds from
the seven federation races, tossed from Otterburn the Saturday before Troyes
basketing when she was Peters first bird. Her sire is a Smyth Brothers of Ireland
Kenyon gifted by Steve Burton of Pinxton her dam is a granddaughter of Peters
Callen hen via a full brother to the Maidstone Master 3rd sect D when paired to a
A Smith & Son Jan Aarden hen purchased at Blackpool Charity Auction. She
went to the national feeding a ten day youngster.

Peter Keogh Broxburn 1st sect D

1st Section E Willie Watson Kirkfieldbank

Willie’s section winner this time was his timer from last season Burbure
national she is a six year old hen and had 1 training toss from Carnwath before
racing started this season then had 5 races out to Melton Mowbray. Willies team
were exercised for an hour every night before the Billericay inland national, she
was sent to Troyes feeding a 3 day youngster and on her third flight. Willie was
full of praise for the SNRPC race control team on what has been a very difficult
year for us and all organisations throughout the UK

Willie Watson of Kirkfieldbank 1st section E
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